FATHER’S DAY
S E T

M E N U

Have an allergy? Visit www.frankieandbennys.com/allergy-information for full allergen information

FATHER’S DAY
S E T

M E N U

13.99 for 2 courses, 16.99 for 3 courses

STARTERS
Cheesy Garlic Bread V
Perfectly baked and topped with mozzarella cheese.
Ask for our vegan mozzarella alternative VG
Calamari
Served with garlic mayo and lemon

Mushroom Bruschetta V
Toasted ciabatta topped with creamy garlic
mushrooms, onion and mushroom sauce,
finished with cheese and fresh herbs
Mozzarella & Tomato Salad FeelGood New V 
Torn mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and rocket
tumbled in basil pesto and finished with a sweet
Italian balsamic glaze

Southern Fried Chicken
Tender chicken strips with a BBQ sauce dip

MAINS
PIZZAS & FAVOURITES
10” Pepperoni Pizza
Pepperoni and mozzarella
Go hotter with green chillies
(on us)
Steak & Fries
7oz* rump steak, sautéed
mushrooms, roasted tomato,
onion rings and fries
Choose from Garlic & herb |
Spicy peppercorn
Spaghetti Carbonara
Spaghetti tossed in creamy sauce
with crispy bacon
Frankie’s Classic Meatballs
Pork & beef meatballs in a beef
Bolognese and Neapolitan
tomato sauce with penne pasta,
basil and mozzarella

BURGERS
10” Four Cheeses Pizza New V
Creamy Italian Dolcelatte blue
cheese, mozzarella, Italian hard
cheese and Cheddar. Finished
with rocket
Chicken Parmigiana
Crispy chicken topped with ham,
cheese and Neapolitan tomato
sauce, served over spaghetti with
a side
Choose from Green vegetables |
Salad | Fries
Mediterranean Salad
VG 
FeelGood
Couscous, bulgar wheat, black
lentils, butternut squash, green
beans, broccoli and spring onion
with a vinaigrette dressing
Add salmon fillet† or grilled
chicken breast for free

Upgrade to loaded fries for
2.99 extra
Viva la Vegan VG
Vegan 1/4 pounder, lettuce,
tomato, red onions, gherkin
and vegan burger sauce, served
with fries
Classic Chicken Burger
Simply the breast, with mayo,
served with fries.
The House Special
6oz* burger with our signature
burger sauce, fried onions and
gherkin, served with fries

DESSERTS
New York Cheesecake V
Vanilla cheesecake with vanilla ice cream.
A taste of the Big Apple
Choose from Strawberry sauce |
Salted Caramel sauce
No-Cheesecake New VG
Unbelievably creamy vanilla vegan cheesecake on
a crumbly biscuit base with blueberry coulis and
vegan choc-chip ice cream

FeelGood

A lighter option, with starters under 400 calories,
mains under 650 and desserts under 350

Ice Cream (3 scoops) FeelGood V
Choose from Vanilla | Strawberry | Chocolate |
Brownies & Cream | Vegan Choc-Chip VG
Sorbet (3 scoops) FeelGood
Choose from Lemon | Mango

VG

Brownies & Ice Cream V
Served warm with whipped cream,
vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

V

Vegetarian

VG

Vegan

Not all ingredients are listed in descriptions. V These dishes are made from ingredients that do not contain meat or fish. VG These dishes are not made with any
animal products, however we do not have dedicated preparation or cooking area for vegetarian or vegan food. We follow strict hygiene practices in our kitchens, but
due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility that allergen traces may be found in any item. †Fish may contain bones.*1oz =
28g uncooked weight. Please speak to a member of staff in our restaurants if you have any food allergies or intolerance. Service charge is at your discretion, however an
optional 10% will be added to the bill for parties of ten or more people, which will be passed directly to your server.
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